BISHOP’S SURVEY 1974-75

NORTH GEORGIA CONFERENCE — Page One (over)

Name of Church: New Hope (Baggot)

Any Former Name: New Hope (Baggot)

Date of Report: 1-17-74

Address: Boggart, GA

By: Jim McDougald

Town: Boggart

Zip: 30522

Position: Pastor

County: Other-See Note

District: Other-See Note

Pastor on Date: Jim McDougald

Dist. Supt.: Daniel Cherry

First Recorded Reference (when, where, by whom):

New Hope (Baggot) 1894

Bishop: A. E. Haygood

P.E.: W. P. Loughery

P.C.: John M. Sewell

First Infant Baptism by John M. Sewell July 21, 1896

Affiliation with Any Earlier Group or Church

Date Entrance into Conference, Pastor Then

Former Pastors with Dates

Members Who Became Ministers

Please return within month, even if incomplete. Additions can be made. North Georgia Archives, United Methodist Center, 159 Forrest Avenue, N.E., Atlanta, Georgia 30303 (over)